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of Mollendo, Peru. This plant definitely has homomorphous nutlets.

Though the nutlets are all consimilar, the abaxial one is more firmly

attached to the gynobase than are the others. In other than the

homomorphy of its nutlets the plant is quite like the Peruvian forms
of C. parviflora. It has the appressed pubescence and the slightly

coarse habit of the type of C. piscoen.sifi.

8. C. subamplexicaulis (Ph.) Reiche. Perennial or persistent

annual with a firm branching root, erect and subsimple at first but

later with several or tnany trailing branches from a loose fruticulose

caudex and forming a loose prostrate mat 3-12 dm. broad and 1-2

dm. tall, hispid or hispid-villous and usually appressedly so and
canescent; leaves linear to linear-lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, 1-4

(-5) cm. long, 2-4 (-5) mm. broad, acutish, sessile by a broad usually

cordulate or rounded base, more or less pustulate; spikes solitary or

geminate, bractless, 3-12 cm. long, becoming remotely flowered;

fruiting calyx ovate or ovate-oblong, 3-5 mm. long, contracted below

into a short stout and angled pedicellate base; mature calyx-lobes

lanceolate or linear, erect with tips more or less spreading, densely or

at times sparsely appressed hispid-villous, the midrib prominent

below middle and more or less hirsute; corolla evident, 5-6 mm.
broad, white; fruit 4-ovulate; nutlets 4, homomorphous or somewhat
heteromorphous with the axial nutlet (always the most persistent)

slightly the largest and dullest, 1.5-1.9 mm. long, tuberculate or

papillate, obscurely granulate, sometimes sparsely stipitate-glandular,

apex acute, base truncate or obtuse, sides angled, back convex or ob-

scurely obtuse; groove narrow or closed, usually with a small areola

at the broad basal fork; gynobase f-| height of nutlets; style very

much surpassing the nutlets and about twice length of gynobase.

—

Anal. Univ. Chile cxxi. 826 (1908) and Fl. Chile v. 231 (1910). Eri-

trichum subamplexicauk, Ph. Fl. Atac. 39 (1860) and Viage Des. Atac.

25 and 213 (I860).

slopes in fertile belt, '.

i above Aguada Panulcito, Johnston 5475

A well marked specit

a

i haracterized by its very

remarkable habit. The plant grows on the fog-bathed middle slopes

of the hills fronting the sea. The long branches trail through the
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grass or even clamber somewhat in the low bushes forming a loose

mat commonly about 8 dm. broad. Although appearing to flower

the first year, it seems to persist ordinarily at least for several seasons,

forming a loosely branched di-piv>sed fniTinilose caudex.

The three collections from the vicinity of Miguel Diaz are not

typical, having longer more hirsute calyces and non-canescent herbage.

The two collections from the dunes are further atypical, being more or

less ascendingly branched and not certainly persistent. It is not im-

probable that future collecting will show the plants from Miguel Diaz

to be worthy of special nomenclatorial recognition. As now known
C. auhamplexiccndu reaches its northern limit at Miguel Diaz. The
species is reported from Iquique and Tocopilla by Reiche, but through

misdeterminations of C. filiform is.

9. C. argentea, sp. nov. Perenr.is prostrata dense argenteo-

strigosa; ramis numerosissimis ramosis e caudice prostrato dense

ramoso fruticoso orientibus in pulvinum 2-5 cm. altum 1-4 dm. latum
densum congestis; foliis firmis 5-15 mm. longis 1-2 mm. latis dense

argenteo-strigosis numerosis acutis basi rotundis vel cordulatis,

superioribus paullo reductis, inferioribus conspicue marcescentibus

;

spicis geminatis vel solitariis 3-12 cm. longis ebracteatis; calycibus

fructiferis ovatis 2-3 mm. longis deciduis basem versus crasse angu-
latimque attenuatis; lobis calycis oblongi-linearibus obtusis strigosis

vel dense velutinis, supra medium plus minusve herbaceis et saepe

recurvatis vel ascendentibus, infra medium erectis cum setis flaves-

centibus paucis perbrevibus horridis; corolla conspicua alba 2-4 mm.
lata; fructu 4-ovulato; nuculis 4 homomorphis cum nucula axillari

subpersistenti 1.5-2 mm. longis tuberculatis vel papillatis minute
granulatis apice acutis basi rotundatis dorso convexis ventre §-f
longitudinis ad -ynoba.sem adHxis, sulcis clausis vel anguste apertis

in areolam deltoideam dilatatis; stylo nuculam longe superante
quam gynobasis duplo longori.

CHILE. Antofagasta: crevices about head of high fog-bathed sea-cliffs

5734 (G); about head of high fog-bathed
ohnston 5814 (G, type).

This species is known only from the crevices about the head of the
high line of huge fog-bathed sea-cliffs which stretch for about 25 km.
northward from the Atacama-Antofagasta provincial boundary be-
tween Caleta de Pan de Azucar and Caleta Esmeralda. The plant
is notable for its silvery, very dense strigose pubescence and particu-
larly because of its very densely pulvinate habit. The root is strong,
branched and indubitably perennial. The species is evidently most
related to C. subamplexicaulis of the fertile fog-bathed hillsides north




